
Which of these 
patients do you relate 
to the most?

The people below are not actual patients.



Levodopa is a PD medication designed 
to replace dopamine in your brain as 

Parkinson’s disease progresses.

Too little dopamine may 
result in OFF symptoms.

Too much dopamine may 
cause dyskinesia.

First, let’s cover some  
important terms you should 
know about movement control 
in Parkinson’s disease (PD)

You may find yourself trying 
to find the balance between 

these extremes.

Levodopa is working as expected
• Good movement control

GOOD ON TIME

Too much levodopa may lead to unwanted movements
• Rapid jerking or muscle spasms
• Rhythmic, dance-like movements

DYSKINESIA

Levodopa may not be working as expected to control  PD
PD symptoms may return, such as:
• Slowed movement
• Tremor, rigidity, and balance issues

OFF TIME
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The below depicted are not actual patients.



Joe
Struggles with OFF episodes  
may force him to retire early

Betty
Worried she has to accept more  

OFF episodes to avoid dyskinesia

Joe is the type of teacher  
few students forget Betty is a recent retiree

He loves to teach—which is clear from his 
spirited, animated style. But these days, Joe 
is just trying to get through class himself. 
He’s struggling with slow movement and 
tremor because his medication wears off. 
Embarrassed, Joe feels more like a distraction 
than an educator to his students. He wants to 
teach for another 2-3 years, but he feels he may 
have to retire early.
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Four stories of people with  
Parkinson’s (PWP). Who seems 
the most familiar to you?

Not an actual patient.Not an actual patient.

She hopes to garden with her husband and go to 
more of her grandkids’ games. Betty has been 
struggling with OFF episodes for some time, 
and her doctor has increased her levodopa 
dose a couple of times to help address this.  
But now, she’s starting to experience 
dyskinesia—and she’s starting to worry it 
will get in the way of everything she and her 
husband want to do. These were the years she 
and her husband have worked so hard for. Is 
there another treatment option for her?



Tom
Fed up with accepting dyskinesia in 
order to avoid being OFF

Matt
Dyskinesia and OFF episodes are 
affecting his confidence at work

Lately, though, he and his wife have been turning 
down a lot of invitations. That’s because at a 
recent gathering, Tom’s dyskinesia made it 
difficult for him to use utensils. The incident 
really embarrassed him. He started isolating 
after that, which worries his wife. Tom always 
tried to manage his OFF time, because it kept 
him from being social—but now, dyskinesia is 
doing the same thing. Now what?

Tom enjoys spending  
time with friends 

Communicating with clients virtually and  
in-person is essential to his new job. Recently, 
at a few important meetings, Matt’s dyskinesia 
and OFF episodes were pretty noticeable—and 
it shattered his confidence. His Parkinson’s 
was early onset, so Matt has dealt with this for 
a long time. But lately, motor complications 
are affecting his performance. 

Matt just got promoted 
 to sales

6 7 Not an actual patient.Not an actual patient.

How do you manage your
OFF episodes and 
dyskinesia?



PD can leave an emotional and social 
impact, too
As you’ve seen in these PWP stories, PD can have a 
daily impact on how you feel and how you may enjoy 
time with others.

•  1 out of 3 PWP feel that motor complications make 
social interactions difficult

•  PWP often feel depressed and experience anxiety

WALKING

HOBBIES

EATING

HYGIENE

HANDWRITING

DRESSING

These activities can include:

Does this sound like you? 
Ask your doctor about an available  

treatment option today

OFF time and dyskinesia 
may impact daily activities 
of people living with PD

Not an actual patient.
The above depictions are not 
actual patients. 8 9
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IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION (cont’d)

WHAT SHOULD I AVOID WHILE TAKING GOCOVRI? 
Do not stop or change the dose of GOCOVRI before 
talking with your doctor. Call your healthcare provider 
if you have symptoms of withdrawal such as fever, 
confusion, or severe muscle stiffness.
Do not drink alcohol while taking GOCOVRI as it can 
increase your chances of serious side effects.
Do not drive, operate machinery, or do other dangerous 
activities until you know how GOCOVRI affects you.
If you took too much GOCOVRI, call your doctor or go to 
the nearest hospital emergency room right away.

USE AND IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION 
WHAT IS GOCOVRI?
GOCOVRI (amantadine) extended release capsules is a 
prescription medicine used:

• for the treatment of dyskinesia (sudden uncontrolled 
movements) in people with Parkinson’s disease 
who are treated with levodopa therapy or levodopa 
therapy with other medicines that increase the 
effects of dopamine in the brain.

• with levodopa and carbidopa in people with 
Parkinson’s disease who are having “off” episodes.

It is not known if GOCOVRI is safe and effective in children.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
DO NOT take GOCOVRI if you have severe kidney problems.

Please see Important Safety Information throughout 
and full Patient Prescribing Information on pages 20-23.

GOCOVRI COULD MEAN 
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 
GETTING UP AND  
GETTING OUT

For Parkinson’s disease patients with motor complications,

Not an 
actual 
patient.

GOCOVRI is the only medicine 
used for both dyskinesia  

and OFF episodes  
in PD patients  

taking levodopa.
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In clinical trials, GOCOVRI reduced dyskinesia  
(a primary goal in the trials); GOCOVRI also reduced 
OFF time and increased GOOD ON time (secondary 
goals in the trials).*

WHAT ARE THE POSSIBLE SIDE EFFECTS  
OF GOCOVRI?

•  Falling asleep during normal activities. Activities 
may include driving, talking, or eating. You may fall 
asleep without being drowsy or warning.

• Suicidal thoughts or actions and depression. Tell 
your doctor if you have new or sudden changes in 
mood, behaviors, thoughts, or feelings, including 
thoughts about hurting yourself or ending your life.

• Hallucinations. GOCOVRI can cause or worsen 
hallucinations (seeing or hearing things that are not 
real) or psychotic behavior.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION (cont’d) 

GOCOVRI® reduces dyskinesia 
and OFF time for more GOOD 
ON time throughout the day

Please see Important Safety Information throughout 
and full Patient Prescribing Information on pages 20-23.

OVERALL RESULTS FROM THE PATIENT DIARIES

INCREASED 
GOOD ON TIME

2.4
HOURS

1.5
HOURS
REDUCTION IN 
DYSKINESIA

1
HOUR
REDUCTION IN 
OFF TIME

*GOCOVRI was studied in 2 double-blind, clinical trials. The first trial was 
up to 25 weeks and included 121 people with Parkinson’s disease who 
experienced dyskinesia. The second trial was 13 weeks and included 75 
patients with Parkinson’s disease who experienced dyskinesia. Both trials 
examined how GOCOVRI treated dyskinesia vs a placebo (sugar pill). To 
keep the trials fair and unbiased, participants did not know if they received 
GOCOVRI or the placebo. The first goal of the clinical trials was to measure 
if GOCOVRI or placebo made a difference in people’s dyskinesia over the 
course of the trial. The second goal of the clinical trials was to measure  
the difference in OFF time over the course of the trial and GOOD ON time  
(ON time without dyskinesia).

PATIENTS IN THE CLINICAL TRIALS USED 
DIARIES TO TRACK THEIR MOVEMENTS 
THROUGHOUT THE DAY
This is a sample patient’s diary. The different 
colors represent sleep (white), off episodes (gray), 
dyskinesia (yellow), and GOOD ON time (green).

0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16–2

SLEEP

NIGHTTIME
DOSING

AWAKE

HOURS AWAKE

12.2 HRS
GOCOVRI®

9.6 HRS
PLACEBO

MORE GOOD ON TIME 
THROUGHOUT THE WAKING DAY

ONE DOSE AT NIGHTTIME PROVIDES

HOURS AWAKE
20 4 6 8 10 12 14 160 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16

GOCOVRI  
12.2 HRS
PLACEBO  
9.6 HRS

MORE GOOD ON TIME
THROUGHOUT THE WAKING DAY

-2 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16

AWAKESLEEP

NIGHTTIME 
DOSING
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GOCOVRI is added to your existing 
levodopa therapy
It’s amantadine--but in a different form that  
is specifically used to treat your dyskinesia  
or OFF episodes.

•  You take it once daily at nighttime

•  There is a slow lag in release

•  You reach high levels by the time you wake, before  
your first levodopa dose in the morning

•  GOCOVRI slowly releases throughout the day before  
it tapers off in the evening

Take GOCOVRI® at nighttime 
to manage dyskinesia and 
OFF time throughout the day

WHAT ARE THE POSSIBLE SIDE EFFECTS  
OF GOCOVRI?

• Feeling dizzy, faint or lightheaded, especially 
when you stand up (orthostatic hypotension). 
Lightheadedness or fainting may happen when 
getting up too quickly after long periods of time,  
when first starting GOCOVRI, or if your dose has  
been increased.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION (cont’d)

Please see Important Safety Information throughout 
and full Patient Prescribing Information on pages 20-23.

WHAT ARE THE POSSIBLE SIDE EFFECTS  
OF GOCOVRI?

• Unusual urges. Examples include gambling, sexual 
urges, spending money, binge eating, and the 
inability to control them. 

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION (cont’d)

FPO

Not an actual patient.

By the time you wake up in the morning, GOCOVRI  
has reached high levels to manage dyskinesia and  
OFF episodes throughout the day

You take GOCOVRI   
at nighttime

While you  sleep,  
GOCOVRI releases 
slowly in your body
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WHAT ARE THE POSSIBLE SIDE EFFECTS  
OF GOCOVRI? 
The most common side effects of GOCOVRI include dry 
mouth, swelling of legs and feet, constipation, and falls. 
If you or your family notices that you are developing any 
new, unusual or sudden changes in behavior or related 
symptoms, tell your healthcare provider right away.
These are not all the possible side effects of GOCOVRI. 
Call your doctor for medical advice about side effects. 
You may report side effects to FDA at 1-800-FDA-1088. 

A simple 3-step process  
for getting GOCOVRI®

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION (cont’d)

Please see Important Safety Information throughout 
and full Patient Prescribing Information on pages 20-23.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION (cont’d)
TELL YOUR DOCTOR ABOUT ALL MEDICAL 
CONDITIONS, INCLUDING IF YOU:

• have kidney problems. 
• have unexpected or unpredictable sleepiness,  

sleep disorders, or currently take medication to 
help you sleep or make you drowsy.

Call 1-844-GOCOVRI   
(1-844-462-6874)  
and press 1 
for a GOCOVRI  
Care Coordinator
Monday-Friday, 8 am-8 pm ET

3
STEP

2
STEP

1
STEP THE PHARMACY CALLS YOU

If your doctor determines GOCOVRI is  
right for you, GOCOVRI Onboard can help. 
To receive GOCOVRI, our specialty 
pharmacy partner needs to speak to you 

GOCOVRI IS EXPRESS-MAILED TO YOU 
Once our specialty pharmacy confirms 
your address over the phone, they will 
arrange express delivery of GOCOVRI 
directly to your door, with no need to  
go to the pharmacy

FOLLOW-UP CALL 
After you receive GOCOVRI, your 
GOCOVRI Care Coordinator will  
call you to answer any questions you  
may have and to discuss next steps
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We’re here for you!
$20 COPAY ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
If you have a commercial health plan 
and participate in the GOCOVRI Copay 
Assistance Program, you’ll pay a $20  
copay per prescription until the 
maximum annual benefit is reached

PATIENT ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
If you don’t have insurance, your 
insurance doesn’t cover* GOCOVRI, or 
if you can’t afford GOCOVRI, the Patient 
Assistance Program may help you get 
GOCOVRI at no cost

If you do not qualify for these programs,  
you still may be able to get help with 
access to GOCOVRI.

Please see Important Safety Information throughout 
and full Patient Prescribing Information on pages 20-23.

INDEPENDENT CHARITABLE 
FOUNDATIONS PROGRAM
If you have government-sponsored 
insurance, independent organizations 
and/or other resources may be  
available to help

* This offer is not valid for prescriptions that are eligible to be reimbursed, in whole or in 
part, by Medicaid, Medicare, TRICARE, or the VA healthcare. 

TELL YOUR DOCTOR ABOUT ALL MEDICAL 
CONDITIONS, INCLUDING IF YOU:

Especially tell your doctor if you take medicines like 
sodium bicarbonate, or have had or are planning to 
have a live flu vaccination (nasal spray). You can receive 
the flu vaccination shot but should not get a live flu 
vaccine while taking GOCOVRI.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION (cont’d)
TELL YOUR DOCTOR ABOUT ALL MEDICAL 
CONDITIONS, INCLUDING IF YOU:

• are pregnant or plan to become pregnant or are 
breastfeeding or plan to breastfeed. GOCOVRI may harm 
your unborn baby and can pass into your breastmilk.

• Tell your doctor about all the medicines you take. 
Include prescription and over-the-counter  
medicines, vitamins, and herbal supplements.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION (cont’d)

GOCOVRI Onboard® may  
be able to help you get 
access to GOCOVRI® 

If you and your doctor determine that GOCOVRI 
is right for you, GOCOVRI Onboard can help you 
determine if you’re eligible for any of our patient 
support programs.
Your GOCOVRI Care Coordinator will work directly 
with you to see if you are eligible for assistance 
with paying for GOCOVRI through 1 of 2 savings 
programs, shown below.*

Not an actual patient.
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Especially tell your doctor if you:
• take medicines like sodium bicarbonate.
•  have had or are planning to have a live flu (influenza) 

vaccination (nasal spray). You can receive the influenza 
vaccination shot but should not get a live influenza 
vaccine while taking GOCOVRI.

Know the medicines you take. Keep a list of them  
to show your doctor and pharmacist when you get  
a new medicine.

How should I take GOCOVRI?
• Take GOCOVRI exactly as your doctor tells you to.
• Start GOCOVRI with 1 capsule at bedtime. Your doctor 

may change your dose if needed. If your doctor tells you 
to take 2 capsules, take them together at bedtime.

• Do not stop or change your dose of GOCOVRI before 
talking with your doctor. Call your doctor if you have 
symptoms of withdrawal such as fever, confusion,  
or severe muscle stiffness.

• GOCOVRI may be taken with food or without food.
• Swallow GOCOVRI capsules whole. Do not crush, chew, 

or divide.
• GOCOVRI capsules may be opened and sprinkled on 

applesauce before swallowing. Sprinkle all of the 
medicine in the capsule on the applesauce. Take all of 
the medicine right away without chewing.

• If you miss a dose of GOCOVRI, do not take an extra 
dose. Take your usual dose of GOCOVRI on the next day 
at bedtime.

• If you have forgotten to take GOCOVRI for several days, 
contact your doctor.

• Do not drink alcohol with your dose of GOCOVRI.
• Do not use GOCOVRI capsules that are damaged or 

show signs of tampering.
• If you take too much GOCOVRI, call your doctor or go to 

the nearest hospital emergency room right away.

Full Patient  
Prescribing Information  

PATIENT INFORMATION
GOCOVRI® (goh-KUV-ree) 
(amantadine) extended release capsules, for oral use
What is GOCOVRI?
GOCOVRI is a prescription medicine used:
• for the treatment of dyskinesia (sudden uncontrolled 

movements) in people with Parkinson’s disease who are 
treated with levodopa therapy or levodopa therapy with 
other medicines that increase the effects of dopamine 
in the brain.

• with levodopa and carbidopa in people with Parkinson’s 
disease who are having “off” episodes.

It is not known if GOCOVRI is safe and effective in 
children.
Do not take GOCOVRI if you have severe kidney problems.
Before you take GOCOVRI, tell your doctor about all of 
your medical conditions, including if you:
•  have kidney problems.
• have daytime sleepiness from a sleep disorder, have 

unexpected or unpredictable sleepiness or periods of 
sleep, take a medicine to help you sleep, or take any 
medicine that makes you drowsy.

• have mental problems, such as suicidal thoughts, 
depression, or hallucinations.

• have unusual urges including gambling, increased sex 
drive, compulsive eating, or compulsive shopping.

• drink alcoholic beverages. This may increase your 
chances of becoming drowsy or sleepy while taking 
GOCOVRI.

• are pregnant or plan to become pregnant. GOCOVRI may 
harm your unborn baby.

• are breastfeeding or plan to breastfeed. GOCOVRI can 
pass into your breastmilk. Talk to your doctor about the 
best way to feed your baby if you take GOCOVRI.

Tell your doctor about all the medicines you take, 
including prescription and over-the-counter medicines, 
vitamins, and herbal supplements.
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are an unusual urge to gamble, increased sexual urges, 
strong urges to spend money, binge eating and the 
inability to control these urges. If you notice or your 
family notices that you are developing any unusual 
behaviors, talk to your doctor. 

The most common side effects of GOCOVRI include 
hallucinations, dizziness, dry mouth, swelling of legs  
and feet, constipation, a drop in blood pressure when 
standing, and falls.
These are not all the possible side effects of GOCOVRI. 
Call your doctor for medical advice about side effects. 
You may report side effects to FDA at 1-800-FDA-1088.

How should I store GOCOVRI?
• Store GOCOVRI at room temperature between 68°F to 

77°F (20°C to 25°C).
• Keep GOCOVRI and all medicines out of the reach of 

children.
General information about the safe and effective use  
of GOCOVRI.
Medicines are sometimes prescribed for purposes 
other than those listed in a Patient Information leaflet. 
Do not use GOCOVRI for a condition for which it was not 
prescribed. Do not give GOCOVRI to other people, even 
if they have the same symptoms that you have. It may 
harm them. You can ask your pharmacist or doctor for 
information about GOCOVRI that is written for health 
professionals.

What are the ingredients in GOCOVRI?
Active ingredient: amantadine hydrochloride
Inactive ingredients: copovidone, ethylcellulose, 
hypromellose, magnesium stearate, medium chain 
triglycerides, microcrystalline cellulose, povidone, and talc 
Manufactured for: Adamas Pharma LLC. Emeryville, CA 94608

For more information, go to  
www.GOCOVRI.com or call 1-833-223-2627.
This Patient Information has been approved by the U.S. Food  
and Drug Administration Issued: 1/2021

What should I avoid while taking GOCOVRI®?
• Do not drive, operate machinery, or do other dangerous 

activities until you know how GOCOVRI affects you.
• Do not drink alcohol while taking GOCOVRI. It can 

increase your chances of getting serious side effects.
What are the possible side effects of GOCOVRI?
GOCOVRI may cause serious side effects, including:
• falling asleep during normal activities. You may fall asleep 

while doing normal activities such as driving a car, talking, 
or eating while taking GOCOVRI or other medicines that 
treat Parkinson’s disease. You may fall asleep without 
being drowsy or without warning. This may result in 
having accidents. Your chances of falling asleep while 
doing normal activities while taking GOCOVRI are greater 
if you take other medicines that cause drowsiness. Tell 
your doctor right away if this happens.

• suicidal thoughts or actions and depression. Some 
people taking GOCOVRI have had suicidal thoughts, 
attempted suicide, or have had depression. Tell your 
doctor if you have new or sudden changes in mood, 
behaviors, thoughts, or feelings, including thoughts 
about hurting yourself or ending your life.

• hallucinations. GOCOVRI can cause or worsen 
hallucinations (seeing or hearing things that are not 
real) or psychotic behavior. Hallucinations are a serious 
and common side effect of GOCOVRI. Contact your 
doctor if you have hallucinations.

• feeling dizzy, faint or light headed, especially when 
you stand up (orthostatic hypotension). Light 
headedness or fainting may happen when getting up 
too quickly from a sitting or lying position especially 
after long periods of time, when first starting GOCOVRI, 
or if your dose has been increased. These side effects 
are serious and common for GOCOVRI. Contact your 
doctor if you become light headed or faint when 
standing up.

• unusual urges. Some people taking GOCOVRI get urges 
to behave in a way unusual for them. Examples of this 

Full Patient  
Prescribing Information   
(continued)
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Questions to consider 
asking your doctor at 
your next appointment

Gocovri, the Gocovri logo, Gocovri Onboard, the Gocovri 
Onboard logo, Adamas, and the Adamas logo are 
trademarks of Adamas Pharmaceuticals, Inc. or  
its related companies.  
© 2021 Adamas Pharmaceuticals, Inc. or its related 
companies. All rights reserved. GOC-0729.v3 7/21

Please see Important Safety Information  
throughout and full Patient Prescribing  
Information on pages 20-23.

Learn more at  
GOCOVRI.com, where  
you can also:
•  Get tips on talking to your doctor

•  Hear from real GOCOVRI patients

•  Access educational resources and more

I sometimes experience involuntary, erratic,  
writhing movements of the face, arms, legs, or trunk. 

Could this be dyskinesia?

Is what I’m experiencing tremor or dyskinesia?  
What is the difference?

Will adjusting my levodopa dose cause more  
OFF time? What else could be done?

Dyskinesia and/or OFF is interfering with my  
daily activities. What are my treatment options? 

Could GOCOVRI be right for me?




